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THE BEIJING GUITAR DUO
ma.de their debut at
Carnegie's Weill Hall as
recipients of the Solomon H.
Snyder Prize. a progranxne
which underwrites the New
York debut of distinctive gui-
tarisis curently stud]'rng at
the Peabociy Consenatory
of Music in Baltimore,
Manr'lancl. Guitarists Meng
Slr and Yar.neng Wang both
studied with professor
Chen Zhi at the Central
Consenatory in Beuing
belore their gradrrate stud
ie\ professor. Manrrel Barr.treru. rugge:.led rhcy
form tr duo.

The women took to the stage with their Dammar-rn
guitars. high set fbotstools. and snall cloths to pro
tcct the backs of theil guitars lionr any potential
scratching by the lovely, hea\.y jet trcading of their
forma1 gowns. designed to rellect a cleverly play.ful

l,'rn-yang excl-rar-rge of red and-black satin. They
opened thet progr:rmme witl-r the Stracke transcrip-
tion of Ferruccio Busoni's arTangement of Bach's
Chaconrre, delivering impressive mns witlt pitrnistic
colour and effoltless interplay which gave their play
ing the fluidity of stereo solrnd.

Demonstrating \,'ricisnl, musical sensitivity and
sharp technical precision. the r.vomen concluded the
first half of iheil progranrne as a drro with Mario
Castehrrovo-Tedesco's Sonatura Canontca Op )96.
Meng Su remained onstage to perfornt a painlerly
rendition 01 Sergio Assad s Aqtrn elle. conve\.ing del
icate tonal colour in spite oI the piece s demanding.
squid likc reaches.

Yameng Wang opened thc seconcl half of the con
cert with Carlo f)oneniconi's me Brid!:re o-f lt]/J Btrds.
a piece that had originally been \\.Titten bV
Domeniconi for the duo s fbnler prol-essor. Chen
Zhi. Wang demonstrated an equally uneaflhly qual-
ity to her solo playing as Su had,
with Assad's Aquarelle. which
speaks of the power ar-rcl balance
thev sharc when performing
together. Considerablv nrore
relalied by the second half of the
concen. the drro prer.nierecl Sergio
Assad s Malacarp€,. written in two
movements. the cincntatic WLSijd
Ruler and luminous Crab WaLk.
which deligl'rtfully conveys the
musical image of a crab's jaunty
ambling along a Brazilian shore
Line. The progranrmc closed with
their e.xpressive performarce of
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Radames Gnattali's Srlite
Relrctos. Thc duo clearly
feels at home. They demor-r-
strate extraordinary aware
ness of the musical value
inherent in rest notes and
emphatic breaks taken
between each piece in their
programme. Ocld as it malr
seem. the attention given to
silence rnakes sound that is
much sweeter.

Su and Wang delighted the
audience with ar-r encore of a
tnditional Chinese lullaby
depicijng hillside shepherds

Beijing Guitqr Duo, leJt to right,
Yameng Wang ond Dleng sll.

LeJt to right,
Yameng Wsng ond Meng Sld.

playing their flutes. whicl.r thev amounced slvlv as
being their inter?retation of -shepi rcnle'sses playir-rg
their flutes. It rvas clear liom the evening that both
women are incredibly gifted and together, with iheir
ability to fuse technical skill elfbftlessly with their
depth of musicality. they have the star potential to
serve as inspiration for new generations of guikfists
to come.

As a bit of background. Yameng Warg was encour-
aged by her father. an amateur guitarist, to play gui,
tar when she was five-years old. Meng Su's mother
provided the option of studyrng either the violin or
the guitar and Meng chose the guitar, 'because every
kid around was either pla)'rng piano or violin. For
this reason, thc guitar sounded unique to me.'

When the women arrived in Baltimore to begin
their graduate school studies, adjusting to American
foocl had been one of their biggest clrltunrl chal-
lenges. in addition to conquering a new l:rnguage.
'For our first two years. v".e were living in the donns
and ate at the cafeteria.'Su says. That was a herrd
time. In China, we are accustomed to rlrinking hot
u'ater ald tea instead of collce ar-td cold soda. And
t'hen you eat out in a restauralt here, thev :rlwa1.s
serl€ icv water. Also, we are accustor.ned to having
our vegetables u'ell cooked, brrt here people like to

make [hen] as szrlad with dilferent
kinds of clressir-rg. Another reason
was that there tvere no goocl
Chinese restaurants around
school! Things became much bet
ter when rve moved into an apafl-
ment and stafled to cook for our-
selves. And now we have gone
e),?loring goocl local restaurarts
with friends and have really
begulr to enjoy American li[e.

Ai Peabody we ha\.e a nice
school. a nice studio. and study
ing here with Maestro Banueco is
wonderful. Su says. 'We have
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learnt so much from him in every way. In lessons,
he always sings, inspires us and leads us to discov
er the most natuml and most musical feeLing. In
China, we both shared the same teacher. Professor
Chen Zhi, whose approach was to tell us exactly
what to do, how to practice - which was absolutely
perfect for us at that time. Professor Chen helped us
to become proficient on the guitar quickly and a1 a
young age.

Su and wang both play Dammann guitars, which
they acqufed last year. 'Before. we each used to play
different g-uitars.' Su says. 'On our CD release
Maracaipe, Yaneng was plaj,rng a Mario Gropp
cedar-top guitar, and I was playing a Sakurai
spruce-top glritar.'

The duo is curently working on repertoire ideas
for their second recording with Manuel Barrueco.
.we arc thinking of recording a recital CD with the
Chaconne by Bach,/Busoni. Tedesco. perhaps solne
Scarlatti among other composers.' Su says. 'We are
currently working on Rodrigo's two guitar concerto.
Concierto MadrUaL and discussing what new reper
toire we would like to learn next. We like new music
and hope to arrange more good Chinese music for
two gurtars.

'We lor.e the piece Marcaipe that Sergio Assad has
written for us. ard also, his trio piece which he had
written for us and Maestro
Barrueco, entitlecl The Enchanted
lsltlnd Sergio is our idol! We
would like to work with hirrt more
and, of course. we will keep look-
ing for other good music as well.
Tan Dun has some really interest
ing pieces for guitar. He has given
Maestro Barrueco pemdssion to
Lralrscribe his Erghl MemoriPs in
W{LtercobL[ for ]us. We are also
looking into commissioning some
new music for two guitars by
Chinese composers, which just
might comprise the material and
theme for our third CD.'

L<uDrence Del Cas@le q'rd
carlos Bc'rboso.-Limo.

good ensemble player. I also thinl< we learn a lot
about how to play solo from playing chamber music.

'I do not know if I would be the best judge of how
their playing has grown during their time spent
working with rne but my inten on has been to refine
their techniqlre and their musicalilr. I also share
with them every.thing I have leilrnt through the years
about all aspects of performance.

To close. Barrlreco says, 'l plan to continue devel
oping playing irios with thern. Irt's see how it goes.

I do plar to recor(l Encfrulted Island by Sergio Assad
plus other pieces as well. we will be thinking about
possible repeftoire this sunrmer.'

Canlos tsarbosa Lima also performed at the Weill
Hall at Carnegie with guitadst l-awrence Del Casale
in a concert sponsored by Savarez Strings. His con-
ccn pro8irammes cal always be counled un lo [ea-

ture rm enjoyable musical tapas selection of his
arrangements of popular melodic South American
pieces for guitar. Barbosa-Lima opened his concert
with his arrangement of Enric Madriguera s sweetly
nelodic, harmonic-filled Adircs. lbllowed by the dark
ly percussive minor-key Stboney, by Ernesto
l-ecuona. His two Antonio l-auro pieces. AtgostLrcL
aI]d El Marabino. filled the hall with its singing
melody set to Venezuelan darce rh1'thms which
inspired much of the audience to nod along.

Carlos Barbosa Lima played
with his wooden footstool nearly
collapsed. an inch or so trom the
Iloor. His playing is always
expressive, conveying a wide
range of colour and tone with
sparkling clarity in the upper bout
of the lietbo:ud. Puerlo Rican
composer Ernesto Cordero's
PoL)cu7a Glu:ljtre and S€ls Milonga
fron.r Suiie Antrllan& a piece origi
nally dedicated to Carlos Barbosa
Lima. utilises distincti\€ percus-
sive tapping atong the side of the
guitar. His adaptation of Andrew
Lloyd Webber's Dont Ct! -for Me

Earlier in the year, the duo performed with Manuel
Barrueco in San Francisco. Barrueco perfomed
solo for the first half of the pro!tramme with the duo
opening the second half and to close, they performed
as a trio. premiering Sergio Assad's The Enchatlted
Islanrl along with his arrangements of a P'azzolla
and a Chaplin medley. Barmeco and The B€Uing
Duo will be recording the Assad trio-piece in
Baltimore this year for a fbrthcoming CD.

Of his students, Banueco says, 'Sitting in front of
them and listening to how beautifully they play
together, it becomes obvious this is something they
should continue doing together and develop {urther.
Yes, they are great soloists as well; therefore I also
tell them they ought to play solo in their concerts as
well.

'l ordinarily do not encourage students to formally
create ensemble groups but I do point out to them
the importance and the joys of playing chamber
mllsic. I do ir-v to teach them the basics of being a
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Argentina had been nuanced and engaging.
Guitarist l-awrence Del Casale joined Barbosa-

Lima onstage to perform Paul McCartney s

YesterdeA. arranged by B1'ron Yasui zfrd adapted
beautilully for two guita$. Barbosa Lima closed the
first half of the progranme by playing solo for
Gershwin s swinging Promena.de al.rd I Goi Rhvthm
with bell-like tones.

For the second half of the programme, Barbosa-
Lima performed Byron Yasui's FC'ntasA on cL

HaLDoiian LuLIaby, a showcase for aftificial har-
monics. Other standouts ofthe evening included
his rendition of Barrios' L{Is Abejas, Ary Baroso s

AquoreLa do BrctstL, Plxinguinha's Cochtchando
arrd IJm a Zero. Lawrence del Casale joined
Barbosa Lima again in duet for Jobim's lovely
Chouenda na Roseira (RC.in in the Rose garden)'
closing with Luiza and A Feltci'dade. both from
the original soundtrack of the 1958 Marcel
Camus film, Bl.r:ck OrprLelrs.
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